
UIUBERMEN WILL

MEET HERE TODAY

Industrial Welfare Luncheon

Arranged by Y. M. C. A. foi.
v Tomorrow New Feature.

MANY DELEGATES ARRIVING

tropic for Special Consideration Is

l'lan or Department Stores l.e-tnili- ng

Product as 3Ieier &

l'rank Company Is Doing.

Delegates to the 13th annual con-

ference of the Western Ketail Lumber-
man's Association and the Lumber-
men's Mutual Society, which opens this
morning: at the Chamber of Com-
merce, began arriving yesterday and
large numbers or sawmill men and
timber owners are expected this morn-
ing. The Imperial Hotel is the general
headquarters of thf lumbermen, al-

though all sessions of the convention
will be held at the Chamber of Com-

merce. The convention opens this
morning at 10 o'clock and closes Fri-
day night.

A new feature for the programme
was announced yesterday, being a
luncheon at the Hotel Portland Thurs-
day noon. This will be known as an
industrial welfare luncheon and is giv--- n

under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

John A. Goodell. Industrial secretary of
that bodv is . perfecting the arrange-
ments. The affair will begin at 12

o'clock and will be concluded by 1:30,
to as not to interfere with the after-
noon session of the convention, which
opens at 2 o'clock.

Vha luncheon is given with the ap-

proval of Secretary A. L. Porter, of
the Western Ttetail Lumbermen's As-

portation and the Lumbermen's Mutual
Association: Thorpe Babcock, secretary
of the West Coast Lumbermen s Asso-
ciation, and George M. Cornwall, editor
of The Timberman.

E. L. Thompson, manager of tho Port-
land Woolen Mills, is scheduled for a
thort address. "How to Develop Steady
Employes in Our Woolen Mills."

"Why We Introduced the Y. M. C. A.

rian Among Our Employes" will be
the general topic discussed by a num-
ber of prominent millmen. Among
these are A. C. Dixon, of the Booth-KeM- ly

Lumber Company, Eugene; W. S.
Kosenberry, Rose Lake Lumber Com-

pany, Rose Lake, Idaho; K. W. Mer-rerea- u.

Doty Lumber Company. Doty,
Wagh.. and A. W. Laird, Potlatch Lum-

ber Company, Potlatch, Idaho.
A feature of the lumber situation

here that is expected to prove of in-

terest to the delegates has been men-
tioned on the official announcement of
the convention, and their attention will
be called to it while here. This is the
Installation of a retail lumber depart-
ment In the nt of the Meier
& Frank Company store.

This is believed to be the first such
departure by a department store on the
Pacific Coast. This department has
Just been installed, and by virtue of
the new service, one may telephone
for the delivery of a single board or
for a complete bill of lumber to build
a house, and have U delivered at Wis

door.

DIXXEli TO BE NOTABLE EVENT

JIoo Hoos Will Make Merry Tomor-

row Xiglit.
A notable event in Hoo Hoo circles

will be the dinner and concatenation
to be held tomorrow night at the Cham-
ber of Commerce. At that time many
Kittens will have their eyes oponcd
to the mystic lisrht of Hoo Hoo. Elab-
orate preparations are being made for
the event and it is the wish of those
in charge that many visiting members
of the order, in attendance at the lum-
bermen's convention, shall join in the
concatenation. '

Officers of the Northern Oregon dis-
trict of Hoo Hoo who will have charge
of the ceremonies are: Grand snark
of the universe, R. D. Inman: senior
Hoo Hoo, Georjre ir. Cornwall: junior
Hoo Hoo, J. F. Hamilton: bogum, R. A.
Sullivan; scrlvenoter. Miles Jameson;
gurdon. George Downey: arcanoper. L.
J. Wentworth; custotachin, Lloyd Klo-cu-

j'.ibbervock, John Thompson.

1 LINN MAN A PROGRESSIVE

Six Women in County Jtcgit-lc- r as
Members of Same Tarty.

ALBANY, Or., Feb. 22. (Special.)
The first man in Linn County to reg-
ister as a Progressive enrolled during
the past week. He is Professor Clar-
ence P. Stevens, a member of the fac-
ulty of the Albany High School. He
is tho seventh Linn County voter to
register as a Progressive, but the other
eix are women.

The 2794 voters who have thus far
registered are divided among the vari-
ous parties as follows: Republican,
1671; Democratic. 878; Prohibition, 82;
Socialist, 50; Progressive, 7; Independ-
ent, 79; refused to give political af-
filiations, 24; miscellaneous, 3.

LEBANON WOMEN LEAD

Men Kegi.ster More Itapitlly in Oilier
Sections or Linn County.

ALBANY, Or., Feb. 22. (Special.)
More women than men have registered
as voters in the city of Lebanon.
Lebanon has a unique position in that
respect because in the total number of
voters registered in this county thus
far the men exceed the women two to
one, and in three precincts of the
county not a single woman elector has
registered.

The total number registered In Linn
County now is 2794, and of these 1915
are men and 879 women.

LARGE AREA IS ROCKED

Violent Quake Felt in Washington
and British Columbia.

BELLIN'GHA Jf. Wash.. Feb. 22. An
earthquake that appears to have been
confined to Northwestern Washington
and Southwestern British Columbia,
was felt here at 3:40 o'clock this morn-
ing. Houses were rocked, bric-a-br-

was rattled and in one instance in this
city the foundation of a house was
crscked.

The shock lasted only a few seconds,
but was unusually violent.

OREGON CLUB HAS DANCE

Hop at Inlversity of California Is
Big Success.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
Berkeley. Feb. 22. (Special.) The

nr.n rMnh hiri its Hjtnce Saturday
night at the new Delta Zeta House on
Bancroft Way. About 25 couples at-
tended.,

The affair was managed by a com-
mittee consisting of Miss Edith Euland.
Russell Berst and Charlie Robbins.

Among those present were Misses M.

Anderson. Constance Edmunds, Louise
Harvey. Edith Ueland. Mildred Goyette,
Pearl Baughman, Alien Wolfe, Louise
Efflnger, Etelka Jackson, Regina Reis.
Catherine Myers, Bertha Walkmeister.
Thelma Sellick. Blanche Lucas, Jane
Campbell. Hazel Stephens: Messrs. Rus-
sell Berst, Charles Robbins, L. E. Dick-
son, George Reifel. Charles Ray, Web-
ster Jones. W. N. Craddock, P. S. C
Crafton. D. B. Collins. II. R. Skinner,
F. M. Spurrier, Lindley Ross, C. Bar-nu-

G. A. French. John Grandberg.
R. A. Parcel. J. C. Shergis. Don Yost,
Dana Yost and D. L. Lee.

LOCAL OFFICERS HMD

TWO SELECTED TO WORK OCT PLAN

FOR AERO PATROL.

Geueral White and Captain G. F.

Blair ob Board to Arrange
Air Defense Lines.

..rt -- ,. e (Vin rirop-n- National
Guard have been appointed by Rear
Admiral "eary as menmtn ui mo
mission charged with the duty of for-
mulating working plans for the es- -

v. I i .... .... , r.f an ndeniiatA SVStem Of

aero patrol on both the Atlantic and
the Pacific coasts.

i ,. .fficr. ova i AHiiitnnt-Gener- al

George A. White and Captain G. F.
Blair.

The plan of the aero coast patrol is
. . . .. . ...... .. ,.1 : I .1 I Una,......... infn BPrtlOTlSIII UIVluc itio l - -

of convenient length, about ISO miles,
and in each of these sections establish

.....i ...v. Hi ..i vii. .....i . Ha Arecteda Biaiiuii, wiicm i "
a suitable Aingar for housing a sea
plane and an equipment sutucieni iu

1. - .. rcnniri: With KCVeral
larger stations at Intervals where all
more complicated repairs carr oe maue
or a complete overhauling given at
regular intervals.

When in active operation tnese sea- -
. in .w.u aetinn unnlH lake their

position 50 miles off shore and patrol
their respective duulu ....iiiuvuis.j
hack and forth. By means of the wire-- i

. ..r , . .i oo in thn diameter.icea, iiilui hiuhuh j - -

number and apparent destination of
approaching snip or snips woum uo
i.onDmiu,H a the shore stations and
rrom these to Washington.

WOMAN HANGS HERSELF

MRS. J. ROIIALT SUCCEEDS IS SUI-OD-

IN FOURTH ATTEMPT.

Four-Year-O- ld Daochtrr Thinks Mother
111 and Summon Neighbor, W ho

Finds Body.

After having attempted to commit
suicide three times yesterday afternoon
at her home at East I'"ifty-seven- th and
Glisan streets, Mrs. Julia Rohalt, 30
years of age, finally succeeded in put-
ting an end to her life by hanging her-
self to a rafter in the bedroom.

Mrs. Rohalt, who was the wife of
J. O. Rohalt, laborer employed on the
Interstate bridge, first attempted to
commit suicide by taking bichloride of
mercury tablets. She then took car-
bolic arid in an attempt to end her
life. When this proved ineffective sh
seized a butcher knife and slashed her
wrist in an attempt to cut an artery.
At last she resorted to hanging.

Madeline, the daughter or
Mrs. Rohalt. saw her mother 'lake the
hichlnHrin tablets. She went outside.
and after playing around awhile told
a neighbor that her mother was ill.
The neighbor went jnto the house and
discovered the woman hanging dead.
A bottle of carbolic acid, from which
some had been drunk, was beside her
and the butcher knife was on the floor.

The Coroner's office was notified, and
Deputy Coroner Lowe took the body
to the public morgue. It is believed
that the woman was Insane.

Ashland. Springs Inspected.
ASHLAND. Feb. 22. (Special.) J. G.

Kelly, consulting engineer, and W. R.
Philiips. mechanical engineer, both of
Portland, are here examining the min-
eral springs physical plant preliminary
to its acceptance by the springs n

from the contractors.

K.lradilion Papers Sought.
MARSHFIELD. Or., Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Deputy Sheriff Laird will leave
tomorrow for Salem to obtain extradi-
tion papers for the return of I. Rosen-
berg, in custody at Crescent City, Cal.,
for obtaining money falsely from the
Bank of Bandon.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Feb. 22. Maximum temper-
ature, 47 degrees; minimum, 36 degrees.
Kivwr reading, g A. M.. 8.8 feet. Change
In last 24 hours. 0.7 foot fall. Total rain-
fall (5 P. M. to 6 P. M.), trace. Total
rainfall since September 1, 3 015. 35.62
inches; normal. 30.45 inches: excess, G.Oi'
inches. Total sunshine, none; possible. 10
hours 45 minutes. Barometer (reduced to
sea level) S P. M Inches.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

State ofSTAilOXS.
Weather.

Baker 44 0 00 . .ixw Cloudy
Boise 4 6 0 0. . SB Cloudy
Boston 42 U .oo io;sw Clear
Calgary M 0 .OU 10.SYV Clear
ChicaKO i.O.O . 10 20 XE Rain
Denier 52 0 .001. .SW Cloudy
Des Moines 42,0 .IS 12 X Snow
Lxiluth 30 0 .00 . . NE Clear
Kureka f. 0 .01!. .N Cloudy
Galveston 6411 Ort 14 S Rain
Halena 380 .001.. IXW Pt. cloudy
Jacksonville ... 6S 0 .001.. IE Cloudy
I, os Angeles . . . 70 0 oo io sw Clear
Marslifield 6O0 .00;. .iXW Clear
Medford 6S 0 .01!. .XV Pt. cloudy
Minneapolis . ... 32iO .00 10, xw Clear
Montreal .02 . . XWI Cloudy
New Orleans .. "0 O .On' S Pt. cloudy
New York 40 0 .00!. . iW Clear
North Head ... 46,0 .00: XW Cloud v
.North Yakima . SB 0 .00;. IN Cloudy
Phoenix 70 0 00 . . B Cleaf
Focatello 44 .01 .. Cloudy
port'and 4li 0 .00,. . xw Cloudy
Roscburg 62 0 .01 . . xw IPt. cloudy
Sacramento 64)0 .OS . . xw Clear
St. Louis U .36:.. Cloudy
Salt Lake 38 0 .24 .. xw Cloudy
San Francisco . t!0 24 . . xw Cloudy
SeattVo .. 46!.. . .IIO'SW Cloudy
Spokane .1 34 0. 00i. .J.SW Cloudy
1 acoma .1 SO 0 00;. .W Cloudy
Tatoosh Island .( 440. 021. . :sw Cloudy
Walla Walla .. .1 4S 0. 001. .IHW ICloudv
Washington ... . 1.4 o .O0I. Cloudy
Winnipeg . 20 .00:1213 CIsar

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A moderate disturbance is moving south-

eastward over interior of Western Canada,
and another moderate disturbance overlies
tho Middle Mississippi and Ohio Valleys. A

area is advancing inland over
tho North Pacific Slope. Precipitation has
occurred In British Columbia. Northwestern
Washington, interior Southwestern Oregon,
vr.rth.rn California, tha Basin States. South
eastern Idaho. Southwestern Colorado, from
Texas northeastward 10 ine lsha itegion
and In, Quebec. The weather is cooler in
the Central Plains States and most of the
Mississippi Valley; It is mur-- warmer In
tho Middle and North Atlantic States and
the St. Lawrence Valley

The conditions are favorable for fair
...th,r tn this district Wednesday with
slight temperature changes and northwest- -

Vin0i- -
FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Fair; northwesterly

Oregon and Washington Fair; northwest-
erly winds.

Idaho Fj'HEODORH jr DRAKE.
Assistant forecaster.
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HARBOR LINES ISSUE

Hearing Tomorrow to Bring

Out All Objections.

TURN MAY BE CORRECTED

Tnorcasel Width Proposed at One
Point Is "ot Kxpected. to Cause

Iioss to Adjoining Land, Since
Most of It Is TTnder Water.

,

Harborline extensions on thi Wi-
llamette River, from Bt. Johns on the
east bank and Linnton on the west
bank, both continuing to the conflu-
ence of the Columbia River, will be
made the subject of a public discussion
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
office of Colonel Potter, Corps of En-
gineers, U. S. A. j

In the main the liens have been
agreed on by the leading harbor in-
terests, the Port of Portland Commis-
sion and the Commission of Public
Docks. They have appointed a com-
mittee and conferred aa to the exten-
sions, but there is one point remaining
unsettled, at Gillihan's, on the west
bank, where an effort will be made to
eliminate a turn complained of by
pilots.

In the first chart of the proposed
lines the extension passing Gillihan's
was indicated by a line drawn ap-

proximately 250 feet inshore and a
change suggested by the United States
engineers was that the line be moved
only about 150 feet shoreward. The
attitude of the Commission of- - Public
Docks is that, it being in the nature of
a compromise, its members would be
satisfied providing the Port of Port-
land agrees.

Kven if the lin favored by the en-

gineers is adopted it will mean an in-

creased width in the river of 150 feet
at that point, and it is said the land
to be affected is largely overflowed
and only at extreme low water Is it
uncovered, so it ia reasoned the abut-
ting landholder would not be injured.

The meeting tomorrow is to give all
interests an opportunity to be heard,
preferrably through the medium of
written arguments so they may be for-
warded to Washington, but oral state-
ments will be listened to as well.

In advancing channel improvements
between Portiand and the Columbia
Hlvcr to the highest standard the Port
of Portland is adhering to a policy of
deepening and straightening the chan-
nel, the former being done along the
entire stretch and straightening is fol-
lowed wherever practicable.

Next of the projects undertaken in
the way oFmarked changes is expected
to be the opening of the west channel
at Swan Island, which will give a
straight channel from the main har-
bor to the St. John3 bridge.

CAXAIi HALTS OLSEN 1,1X12

Service to Portland Waits Ueopening
of Isthmian Waterway.

Captain II. A. Hoelstad, master of
the new motorship Bayard, of the Olsen
line, has written from Christiania, Nor-
way, to Fred C. Hagemann, a well-know- n

ship chandler of this city, to
the effect that' the proposed operation
of a line of vessels from Scandinavian
ports to the Pacific Coast, including
Portland, had been blocked for the
present through the closing of the Pan-
ama Canal.

"I am leaving tly with the Bay-
ard for Buenos as. and from there
return direct to Europe," writes Cap-
tain Hoelstad, indicating that his
principals intend to continue the East
Coast trade, but will not make the
West Coast of the Americas in advance
of the waterway across the Isthmus of
Panama being available.

Captain Hoelstad and Fred Olsen, the
latter being a son of the head of the
fleet, passed a short time in Portland
last year on a tour of the Pacific side,
and as a result of their investigations
it was assured that a. line would be
started early this year, a step that
has not been abandoned, but is post-jon- d

pending the reopening of the
Canal route.

s

LAW FAVOKS - SALMON SHIF

Only Lifesavlng Equipment Must Be

Supplied Under Seamen's Act.
One line of vessels not particularly

r,.tArl hv the. new seamen's bill are
cannery ships operated each season
from Faclnc coast ports to AiasKa,
going -- north in the Spring1 with men
nnA fiiinnlipH .with which to oDerate
canneries and returning in the Fall
with the pack ana tne wortters.

The Levi G. Burgess and Berlin, of
the Alaska-Portlan- d Packers' Aesocia-nn- n

whinh Tin RH the Winter at Goble.
will' be gotten ready for their annual
voyage the latter part or Alarcn. .or
early in April, and they will come un-tli- n

mow rp trill n t i on u nnlv nn tn
lifeboats and lifesavlng equipment.
They are relieved from carrying out
features of the act covering the per-
centage of sailors understanding the
orders of their superiors and other
provisions. When tne neet goes nortn
this year, the ships being accompanied
by the tug Akutan, another

vessels, that will. go as a gaso-
line tug is nearing completion at
Goble, to be used as a cannery tender
at Nushagak.

SHAVER'S REPAIRS COMPLETED

Vessel Damaged During Freshet
Again, ih Active Fleet.

Ready for operation, the steamer
Shaver took the water at the plant of
the Portland Shipbuilding Company
yesterday, after having had a false
stem placed, supported on either side
by plates. During the recent freshet
sho struck the cast pier of the O.--

R. & N. bridge, while assisting the
steamer Tamalpais through the harbor.
the stem being carried away about oiw
a line with the ends of the forward
planking. The vessel remained tight,
and it was deemed expedient to aXfix
a false stem rather than tear out work
on the bow to replace the entire stem.

"Jimmie" is a name suggested for
th propeller Coquille, which the Sha-
ver interests have acquired from own-
ers at Bandon. The vessel ia to be over-
hauled and partly remodeled above
deck, and talk of her name being
changed brought forth the proposed
cognomen, being intended as a tribute
to Captain "Jim" Shaver, head of the
fleet

News From Northwest Ports.
1IOQUJAM. Wcsh.. Feb. 22. (Special.)

After a long; period of little activity five
steam schooners arrived today from Cal-

ifornia ports to load at Grays Harbor mills.
The steam schooner Hoquiam arrived from
San Pedro and moved to the Grays Harbor
Lumber Company's mill, Hoquiam, to load
ties.

Steam schooner Daisy arrived from Pan
Pedro and unloaded supplies at Oommer-rl- al

dock, moved to the Northwestern mill.
Hoquiam. to loanri shifted to the Ander-
son & Midt'leton mill in Aberdeen. She
Hill complete at Bay City mill, Aberdeen.

steam schooner Svea arrived from San
Francisco and moved to Aberdeen to un-

load cargo. She will return to Hoquiam
to finish unloading and shift to Wilson
Bros.- - mill in Aberdeen to load.

The steam schooner Tosemite arrived
from San Pedro and moved to Grays Har-
bor Lumber Company, Hoquiam, to load.

The steam schooner Carlos arrived rom
San Francisco and moved to Donovan mill.
Aberdeen, to load.

'COOS BAT, Or.. Feb. 22. Special.)
The stenmer Adeline Smith sailed for San
Francisco At a o'clock today with lumber
and passengers.

ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. 22. (Special.) The
schooner Melrose arrived today from Ka-hul-

Hawaiian Islands, and Rill load
lumber at Westport. '

Carving a camo of lumber from Portland
and Wauna, tho steamer Tampico sailed
for Peru. ",...The gasnlino schooner Mirene sailed to-

day for Waldport with general cargo.
After discharging fuel oil at Astoria and

Portland, the tank Bteamer Washtenaw
sailed for California.

The steamer Edgar H. Vance arrived from
San Pedro and went to tho Hammond mill
to load lumber. ,

The steamer Myrtle began pumping out
the hold of the waterlogged schooner Repeat.

The steam schooner Shasta arrived from
Ran Francisco and went to Knappton.
where she will take on 1(10,000 feet of lum-
ber. She will leave tonight to finish load-
ing at Westport. Wauna and St. Johns.

FLORENCE, Or., .Feb. 22. (Special.)
The gasoline schooner Patsy arrived from
Portland at noon today and reported bar
conditions good.

Marine Notes.
More logging camps being opened along

the Columbia is continuing to have a notice-
able effect on passenger business, says Agnt
Van Horn, of Ash-stre- dock. The past
two nights the steamer Harvest Queen has
carried a number of men and considerable
freight for such points. On the Lurllne. of
the Harklns fleet, travel Is also improved
and business was such yesterday that tne
steamer did not get away from Portland on
the return to Astoria until noon.

Below St. Johns and about opposite the
plant of the West Oregon Lumber Company
a barse w hich sunk is gradually rising abov
the surface of the Willamette as the freshet
subsides. The barge belongs to one of tne
concerns engaged In the sand and gravel
business.

That the British steamer Lady Carrlngton
reached Christiania February 14 was nwa
received veBterday by the Merchants Ex-

change. She sailed from the river Septem-
ber 24.

Discharging part of her cargo at Couch-stre- et

dock yesterday morning, the
steamer Celllo ahlfted to Albers

dock in the afternoon to finish, her total
load having aggregated 630 tons. She goes
to St. Helens today to load outward ana
sails from there for California ports Friday.

At two points on the new con-

struction s not halted for Washington s
birthdav anniversary, on warehouse build-

ing in the rear of municipal dock No. 1, and
at the stark-stre- municipal boatlandlng,
where a second story Is being added for the
use of the Commission ot Publiq Docks.

To load for Southern California the Ham-

mond steamer Edgar H. Vance, Captain
Dick 6eike, came into the river yesterday.
Another of the same flag, the Geo. W. Fen-wic- k,

yesterday began loading on
Sound for Vladivostok.

Delaved through large offerings of cargo
the "Big Three" Uner Beaver did not get
awav from San Francisco until 5 o clock
Monday afternoon. She is looked for ott
the river early this morning in spite or tne
detention, as weather conditions are favor-
able.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE. .

Steamer Schedule,
DUE TO ARRIVE.

From Date.Name.
Breakwater. ...... San Diego In port
Beaver. ... .. Los Angeles .Feb. 23

KoaTnoke. . . . Kirn Diesro . .Feb. 2T

,san Francisco. .. .Feb. 27F. A. Kilburn 1Pear. . I.os Angeles. .. .Mar.
Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco. . Mar. l

DUE TO DEPAK1'.
Fnp Date.

Breakwater
Name.

. . San Diego Feb. 25
r v tn r A... Feb. 23Yale

Harvard ," .' s! F. to L. A. . . - Feb. 2S

Celllo .. San Diego Feb. 23

Beaver ..Los Angeles. .. Feb. 2U
F. A. Kilburn. ... ..San FVancisco. Feb. 2S

Roanoke . . San Diego Mar. 1

Bear ..Los Angeles. .. Mar. 4

Northern Paclfio ..San Fraucisco. Mar. 11

Portland-Atlantl- o Service.
DUB TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Kentnckian New York In port
Honolulan New York Mar. 15
Georgian New York April 1

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Ken tucklan Honolulu. ....... Feb. 24
Georgian .Honolulu April i

Marconi 'Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 r. M.. Febru-

ary 22, unless otherwise Indicated.)
Northern Pacific, San Francisco for Hono-

lulu, 200 mlden from Honolulu, February i,
8 Bessie Dollar. Manila for San Francisco,
170 miles from San Francisco. February -- 1,

8 M'anfa. San Francisco for Honolulu 1978

miles from San Francisco. February Jl.
Arollne. Sar Pedro for San Francisco. lour

miles north of Point Kur.
Multnomah, San Pedro for San Francisco,

22 miles north of Point Sur.
Wapama. from St-- Helens. 20 miles south

of Point Gorda
Buck. Richmond for Seattle, off San Fran- -

ClQueen,'"ts'ar.I'Fedro for San Francisco, 12

miles south of Pigeon Point
Tntimnnrt for Portland.

miles north of Richmond. -

Chanslor. Meauow roint jor muM.t.w,
miles south of Cape Flattery.

Adeline Smith, Coos Bay for San Fran-
cisco. 309 miles north of Kan Francisco

Millai Martinei for Seattle. 5S8 miles south
of Seattle. -

Congress Seattle for San Francisco, five
miles south of Cape Flattery.

Willamette, San Francisco for Portland, jO

miles south of CaDe Mendocino.
Topcka. Eureka for San Francisco, 40

miles north of Point Arena.
Puebta, San Francisco for Hongkong, &1U

miles from San Francisco.
Colonel E. I Drake, Richmond for Cor-

dova, 810 mlle3 from Richmond.
Spokane, Seattle for Alaska ports, off

Milly Island.
Beaver, San Francisco for Portland, 144

miles south of the Columbia River.
Grace Dollar, San Francisco for Tacoma,

670 miles north of San Francisco.
El Segundo, towing barge 1)1, Point Wells

for Richmond, 502 miles from Richmond.
xt a ..in Mnnforev for Linnton. 126 miles

south of 'the Columbia River.
Colusa from Peru to San Pedro, 849 miles

south of'san Pedro, at 8 P. M.t February 2 L
n fmm San Diego to San Pedro.

off San Pedro breakwater.
Florence LucKenoacn, irom

to Balboa, (M7 miles south of San Francisco.
T..n mm Ran TTrnnrlurn to Bal

boa 20 miles south of Point Concepclon.
Klamath, from San Pedro to San Diego,

off Point Loma.

Movements of Vessels.
. . - v. or, t hIiuA .CtMm.rPurtTL,Aru. re. n't"1"

Celllo. from San Francisco. Palled bteamer
w. . roiw. i t 'MAstoria, reu. z.. oniieu .

steamer wasnienaw, mr run
rived at 8:40 A. M., schooner Melrose, from
Honolulu: at 8:45 A. M... steamer Edgar II.
Vance, from San .Pedro. Arrived down at
R40 A M and sailed at noon, steamer
Tampico, ior , v.uc-- - .
Knappton at noon, steamer Shasta, from
SasanF Fraucisco. Feh. 22. Arrived Steam-
ers Olson and Mahnney, from Guaymas;
Brooklyn from Bandon; Cetrlana, from San
Bias: Norwooa. irom uui,
naw from Eagle Harbor; Johan Poulsen,
. ' .V n.i..nka Rli'or tVustornpr fromtrom ine i,u.u. ";--"-

:,.

for Hongkong; motorship Panama (Danish),
., wMiom.,,.. f, Portland: -ior uopeii

Ohioan; for Antofagasta; Senator, for Seat-

tle; Nanu Smith, for Coos Bay; schooner
Reea. for Alaska.

San Francisco. F"b. 21. Arrived at B V
M steamer Daisy Putnam, from Portlanrtr
Sailed at 5 P. M.. steamer Beaver, from San

for Portland , .
,,, Brb' ennsuama, re. 1

steamer Lady Carrington. from Portland
itea'mer A Kilburn. for Portland.

AsTorta J Feb. 21.-- L.eft up at r.AS P. M..
steamer Celllo, from San Francisco.

Wash.. Feb. 22. SailedSteam-
er? Congress, for San Diego; F. S. Ioop, for
San Francisco.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High Low.

A M r...87 feet'lO:0g A. M 0.8 foot
3:C2 V. M::::.0.Sfeet 9:40P. M....2.1 feet

Columbia River Bar' Report.
NORTH HEAD. Feb. 22. Condition of

iho bar at S P. M.J Sea. smooth; wind.
northwest.

Marslifield Host to Visitors.
a. YxjTnr-TTrT.r- t Ctr Trh. 22. -- (Spe

cial.) General Passenger A sent Scott.
his secretary, J. A. Ormandy. 01 tne
Southern Pacific, and Addison Bennett.
of The Oregonian staff, were puests at
luncheon given tonight by the pub-
licity committee of the Marslifield
Chamber of Commerce. The visitors
will stay on Coos Bay until Thursday.

Coupon Tax Knocked Out.
ATLANTA. Ga., Feb. -- 22. The Geor-

gia law imposing a tax on redeemable
tobacco coupons was held to be dis-
criminatory and unconstitutional today
by the State Supreme Court.

BETTER PRICE HERE

Wool Growers Profit by Ship-- ,

ping to Portland.

BIG MARKET ESTABLISHED

Experience of Past .Season Shows

This City Can Be Made Leading
Center for tho Handling

of This Product.

"With wool contracting for the 1016 clip

just starting In the EaEtern counties, the
last remnant of the 1913 clip are being sold

here. The Portland "Wool Warehouse Com-

pany has not over 40,000 pounds in its ware-

house on Municipal Dock No. 1, and that
Is all the wool that Is left in Portland.

This company has handled 2.000.000
pounds of wool since the end of shearing
last year, and has been able to sell it for
the growers to decided advantage. The
bulk of these wools were sold at from 21

cents to 2214 cents for fine- and 2 to 30

cents for coarse wool, according to condition
and shrinkage.

"The prices realised." said "W. L. Crow,
manager of the company, yesterday, "are
from 3 cents to 5 cents better than were
offered in- the country for the same wools.
The growers are more than satisfied with
their experiment of sending their wools hero
to be marketed, and it )s safe to say a
much larger quantity will be sent here dur-

ing the coming season.
"We have sold wool to about IT fliferent

customers, a dozen of whom never operated
in this section before. We have had inquiries
from a doxen other big Eastern mlllB, and
although we did not close deals with them
we are looking forward to their trade in
new wools.

'Our Ahlfipt in tn Imnrove the condition of
the woolgrowers by organization, to elim
inate the weak soots and put them all on
an equal basis. By availing himself of
cheap money, which he could never 0.0

the grower Is enabled to hold his wool
until he Is ready to sell. All the wool conn
signed here is sold only with the approval
of the growers. It Is different when th.e

wool is consigned to the East, for it then
gets beyond the owr.er's control."

With the start made last year In'buildlng
up a big wool market In Portland, wool men
are assured that the movement of the prod-

uct to this c)ty will grow. The freight rate
situation is favorable, as wool can be
shipped from points as far east as Gooding.
Idaho, to this city and later reshippea to
Eastern markets by rail as cheap or cheaper
than direct from tho growing point, giving
til grower the advantage of better selling
conditions here. When Panama Canal traf-
fic is resumed, shipping rates will be stlli
more favorable

POTATO SHIPMENTS SIX HUNDRED CARS

Oregon Will Not Dispose of I'Mial Quantity
Outside This Year.

Up to the present time about 600 cars of
potatoes have been shipped from Oregon,

and the indications are the total shipments
for the season will not exceed 1000 cars.
Normal shipments from the state are about
150 0 cars a year.

"There are between 400 and 500 cars of
potatoes left unsold," said McKlnley Mitcholl
yesterday, "and these will all clean up at
some price. There Is no likelihood Upmar-
ket will be any better In the immediate
future, but there Is a possibility the late
market will Improve if California cleans
up.

"At the present time stocks In that state
are heavy and the market there is weak.
Idaho Is shipping at a lively rate into South-

ern California and tho Southwest, having
the advantage over us of a cheaper rate,
and Colorado is also putting supplies into
Texas and Arizona, which for the tinjs
being shuts California out of the shipping
field."

Potatoes are going south from here at
only a moderato rate. Farmers are offer-

ing freely, and when they are through with
their plowing their offerings will probably
be larger. Current buying prices are $1 for
ordinary stock and 1.101.15 for fancy.

SHIPPING DEMAND FOR EGGS CEASES

Market Is Weak and Lower on Street as
Stocks Do Not Clean Up.

No shipping demand for eggs was in evl- -
a v..,rH,v and s a. ronseouence the

street was unable to clean up for the first
time in weeks, sales were maue uurius iue
day at 23 cents, case count, and a lower
market is expected today.

Th. war n. vood demand for poultry and
largo hens sold readily at 15 cents. Dressed
pork and veal were uncnangea.

Thero were no new developments In dairy
produce lines.

Holiday in Grain Trade.
No effort was made te transact business

i .r,(n market yesterday. - as all tho
exchanges were closed. Terminal receipts
In cars were reporieo. oy 1119 msrcoanu
Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland. Tue. 2 1 3 5 20
Year ago Tl " 213 8

Seasontodate 9"6 1323 1C05 23 1673
year ago nwi iujv ioj u.--
Tacoma, Mon.. 11 J 13
Seasontodate 5856 4S7 .... 259 1754

Association Sells More Hops.

Sales of between 600 and 700 bales of
hops by the Oregon Hopgrowcrs' Association
to a number of buyers were reported yes-

terday. There was also some buying In the
open market of small lots, principally es

at cheap prices. In general the mar-

ket for good hops was firm, and If export
shipments could be made freely prices would
doubtless be much higher.

Light Demand for Orecn Produce.
'Although the Front-stre- produce houses

were open all day there was but little doing
in the fruit and vegetable line, particularly
ia the afternoon. Among the receipts was
a car of Yakima apples and a quantity of
spinach from Walla Walls, which was
quoted lower.

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Hour. Feed, Etc.
Xo Merchants Exchange session; holiday.
FLOUR Patents. 5 0 per barrel;

straights. $4.905.4S; exports, S4.70: valley.
3 10- - whole wheat, $5.80; graham, 15.60.

HAT Eastern Oregon timothy, 18.60
19.50; valley timothy. $16; alfalfa 20

M'LLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $23.50
24 per ton: shorts. $2tna28.50; rolled bar-
ley $31.6032.50.

CORN Whole, 137 per ton; cracked, 38
per ton.

Fruits and Vegetables.

TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels.
11853 25 per box; lemons. $34.50 per
box: bananas, 6c per lb.; pineapples, 4tt6c
per pound; grapefruit, tangerines.

VEGETABLES Artichokes. SI 1.15 per
dosen; tomatoes, California, $2.75; cab-
bage 11.SO01.6S per hundred; garlic, 10c
per lb peppers. 2025o per pound; egg-

plant, 25c per pound; sprouts. 8 So per
pound; horseradish. 8Ac per pound; cauli-
flower, $1.25 per dozen: celery, $4.75 per
crate; lettuce. $2.4002.50 per crate; cucum-

bers 1.502.60: hothouse lettuce. 75c$j$l
per box: spinach. J1&1.10 per box.

GREEN FRUITS Grapes, $4 per barrel;
cranberries, fll per barrel

POTATOES Oregon, 11.4091. .i0: Yakl-ma- s.

$1.05 per sack; sweets, $u.2o&'3.50 per
hundred.

ONIONS Oregon, buying prices, $2 f. o. b.
shipping point.

APPLES Spltzenbergs, extra fancy, $2.25;
fancy, 2; choice, 11.251.60; Yellow New-town- s,

extra fancy, $2; fancy, $1.75; choice,
$1351.00; Rome Beauty, fancy, $1.50
1 60; Wlnesaps. choice, $1.15&1.35; Stay-ma- n,

choice, $1.25 1.85.
T

Dairy "and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Jobbing prices: Oregon ranch, can- -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Portland, .Oregon

Capital and Surplus

to
to it is to a

be to
to an

in

1867.

A general banking husinens

Interest paid on time

$3,500,000

The best way administer your income

and conserve have checking
.account. Our officers will pleased
talk with anyone who wishes open
account this bank.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

Established

trauMUCted.

deposit.

PORTLAND BRANCH, CORNER SECOND AND STARK STBEETS
F. C. MALI AS, MannRrr.

died, 26c per dozen; uncandled, 23c per
dozen.

POULTRY .Hons, 1 5 W 1 5 M c ; small
Springs. 15c; broilers, U)20c; turkeys, live.
1Si2uc: turkeys, dressed, choice, 24'u25c;
ducks. 12 W 14c: geese. 10c.

BUTTER Prices from wholesaler to
Portland city creamery prints

case lots, standard grades. U4c; lower
grades, 2SWU21,4c; Oregon country creamery
prints, case lots, standard makes,
3214c; lower grades 28Slc; butter packed
In cubes. 2c less, prices paid by Jobbers to
producers: Cubes, extra, 2V,c; firsts.
27ttc: s.conds, 25c; dairy butter, country
roll, lO&lSo; butter fat. No. 1, 82c; No.
2 20c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets. Jobbing buying
prices, 20c per pound, f. o. b. dock Port-
land; Young Americas, 21o per pound.

VEAL Fancy. 9c per pound.
PUltK Fancy. 0 H it Oc. per pound.

Staple Groceries.
- Local Jobbing quotations:

SALMON' Columbia River, tails,
$2 UO per dozen; ona-ha- lf flats, $1.50;

flats. J2.50; Alaska pink,
talis, 05c.

HONEY Choice, $S.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, sack lots, 16c; Lrasit

nuts. 15(lSc; filberts, 10(fiM8o: almonds,
16c; peanuts, 5Vc; cocoanuls, $1 per
dozen: pecans, 10020c; chestnuts, luc.

BEANS Small white, 7.20c; large white,
1 15c; lima 6c; bayou, 6'4c; pink. 5c.

COFFEE Roasted In drums. HW33C.
SUGAR Fruit and terry, J7.00; beet,

10.SO; extra C, 16.50; powdered, in barrels,
J7.25; cubes, barrels, 17.40.

SALT Granulated, J 15.50 per ton; half
ground. 100s, $0.50 per ton: 50s, $10.50 per
ton; dairy. $U per ton.

RICE Southern head, G(4g;R4o pound;
broken, 4c. Japan style. 4M&5c.

DRIED Fit U ITS Auples, 8c per pound;
apricots. i:f15c; peaches, 8c; prunes,
Italians, S&lc; raisins, loose Muscatels, 8o;

unbleached Sultanas, OWaUOc; seeded, 8c;
dates, Persian. 100 pound; fard. $1.05 per
box; currants, 8i,iraiI2c; figs. 50

10 $2.25; 30 $2.40; 12
85c; bulk, white, 7 8c; black. So

per pound.

NO TRADING IK AHEUICAN STOCKS

London Market Lifeless Owing to Holiday
at New Turk.

' LONDO.V, Feb. 22. American securities
on the stock market were lifeless, owing
to the American holiday. Closing prices
and the New York equivalent were:

Closing N. Y.
prices, enulv.

Atchison . 177 l"'''i
Baltimore ft Ohio !' '

Canadian Tacitic ll'.i l'';Chicago oient Western Jl 'riChesapeake & Ohio 01' HI a

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul 0srn l'7
Denver and Rio Grande 11 Vi 10s
Erie St '

do first preferred 4 - !

Grand Trunk 12

Illinois Central K"i'i "'
Louisville Ar Nashville 12i 'ii J2'i-- B

Missouri. Kansas At Texas...... ' 0
New York Central ...IK1 llM-

Norfolk & Western I22i
Ontario & Western 2!U r -
Pennsylvania '7 a

Reading "1 " '
Southern Railway 21 'i
Southern Pacific 104'a IK i
Union PaHI'ic. ' 14V l'M'
United Stales Steel i ' 'Js

Do Beers i''i
Hand Mines 4 ....

Consuls for money, 5. British 4 per
cent war loans. 117 4. B.ir silver, '."7d per
ounce. MnlH'V, IWI'-- i cent. Discount,
rate?, short bills and three months, 5V
per cent.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA, Fob. 22 Wheat Bluestm,

$1,07(0 1.08; fortyfold, lc; club and red fife,
fixr. car receipts: Wheat, 11; outs, 1;
hay, 12.

I

STEADY MARKET FOR ALL CLASSES

, AT YARDS.

Nearly One Thousand Head of Hobs
Received LIBbt Receipts

Ilrins (57.00 to S.10.

Business at the stockyards yesterday wai
of fair proportions in spite of the holiday.
There was a good run of hogs and with an
active demand the market held steady at
the range of prices established on Monday.
One load was moved at $8.10. and other good
light hogs brought $7.00 to $. Cattle suits
were, for the most part, of odd lots. A

small load of choice steers was taken at
$7.40 and good cows brought $0 to $0.50.

No sheep or Iambs were offered.
Receipts wero 73 cattle and 978 hogs.

Shippers were:
" Arthur Brothers, Tikuda, Idaho, 1 car
cattle; I. II. Preston, Welaer, a cars hogs;
Karl Burke, Welser, 1 car hogs; Reese i
Loop, McMlnnvllle, 1 car of hogs; II. If.
Mayr Washturna, 1 car hogs; Charles Chrls-tense-

Driggs and Victor, Idaho. 2 cars
hogs; Walter Coiner, Hansen, Idaho, 1 ear
each of cattle and hogs; John John, Hills-
dale. 23 hogs driven In: A. J. Oraffc. Hood
River, 00 hogs and four rattle by boat.

The day's sales were as follows:
Wt.Prieo.l Wt Price.

"cows 1115 $6.00 87 hogs .... S! S.lf
3 cows 847 5 ." 1 hog 4HO 7."l
7 . K4I B.OOfST hffi Ht 5.S5

lOsteers'... 51 6.40133 hugs 1 7.W
1 steer ... o.f'i i nog t.i"
1 COW 12.".0 fl.00a.lhng 170 7.INI
n cows 137K ti nO UhOBS 27 7.40

lSsteers ...1110 T.0.n40 hogs 17S 7.!'"
1 cow ...1"'."' 5 "'"l 4 hiiKS 14S 7.1.1

1 bull 1140 5.001 5 hogs ins 8.00
lOhogs ... 3011 6.: Shoes .... 170 8.1.0

45 steers ... I"'0 a. "ng u.l I..JU
2 steers ...li.' i nog -- ."
Icalf .. ..240 7.00 lliog 400 7.00
1 hog 600 7.00 -

The range of prices at the local yards for
various classes of livestock follows:

CRtt le - .

Choice steers --;?'!Good steers . - ;.' -- .
Medium steers "" n

Choice cow ?:.-'- !; 't'o
Medium cows
g!...::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5?:o
StBBS 3.O04u- -o

r.iihfTT.
Heavy i.00'tf..-- j
yearflngT - ?.?.

Lambs' v:.v:.v.'.v.v.'.v.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'." :uu

Omaha Livestock Market.'
num.. Ifeh. 22. Hogs Receipts. T4.- -

800, higher. Heavy, M.05l .2.1; light, $7.:I0
r.iS.10; pigs. $0.754 7.75; bulk of sales.
$S.0Oi'8.10. Nativel.att e itcceiiMp, fie...,
steers, $0 50r8.50: cows and heifers, S.i.50

&7.25; Western steers, J8.OOJi7.75; Texas

- - - -

Commerelal Letter of Credit
1 waned,

Kxchanire on London. KiiRland,
ltought and hold.

steers, $.. 000.75; Blockers and feeclcrs,
$i.7i".tt7.75.

f4(,eep Receipts. 70O0, slraiiy. Yrarllncr
$.L'5'i 0.75; wethers, $7.25't8; laint's, $io. w
Iff 11.10.

Chicago Livestock .Market.
CHICAGO, Keb. 22. Hobs Receipts.

strong, lc to 15c al'ove yesterdas's
average. lluik. $S.2.V. 8.4(.; light, 7.1."..
8.45: mixed. Mll(iS.,'iO; hvy, .!).. j 8.5. i;
rough (.,...'. 'iH.-- plB... $0.o .i 7.e0.

Catt'l. Receipts. 4. ftes.lv. Native
beef steers. $il.7."itii II. 0.".; Western I ers.
$tt.75fii8,JO; iloeKers and feeiters. $.V 0." 't
7:;:i; "cows and heilcrs, $;l.2ty S.2S; oalvus,
$8,504. 11.25.

ttrep Receipts, T.0"0, i:ik; wethers,
$7.004j.5O; lamls, $1..U0 10.50.

National Hunk Keoiirvr Increase.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. Total resources

nf nil the Nail". nil banks In the United
Slates whteh reported t the Controller
of tho Currencv liecember :II. ag-

gregated $i:i, 4. i. 887, an Ineresso during
tho ycur of ahum SJ.11Q."'' ""0.

Ttnrlncs niado bv tlio Central Paelflo Rail-
road lu"18M In search of water, near II.

Nov.. eneoui.ter.i at a depth of l.t.O
feet a bed of petrified cln.ns, and lit V

feet ii .ni.inilty of te.lv.ood timber In a
remarkable Mal.of yrcservn . Ion.

tkavki.khs- - t;riiK.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Wltboat Chance En Route)
I'll Hie,
Clean
Cumf ortnbfe,
Elrsjantlr Appointed,
beuuoluic

S. S. BEAVER
Sails From Alnsworth liock

3 r. M., l eu. 26. .

100 Golden Miles on
Columbia River.
All Rates Include
Berths and Meals.
Table and Service
Unexcelled.
The San FrancUco Tortland .". S.
Co., Third and Washington Streets
(with O.-- It. & N. Co.) Tel. ltroad-w- ar

45UU, A UllCl.

FRENCH LINE
C'otnnagnir Onerale Tranatlautliltle

I'l.M II. KKIttlllL.
Sailings From NEW YORK to BORDEAUX

KOCHAMBEAU ...Mar. 4.3P.M.
CHICAGO .Mar. 11.31'. M.
LA TOUKAINIi .Mar. 18,31. M.
LAFAYETTE . ..Mar. 25,3 P.M.

I t! 1NI OHM TION Al'l'LV
C. W. M'I.Nt;i:H, HO Math M.
A l. IIAKI.TON. 255 .MorrloB ht.
K. K. t.AKltlMIN J. M. M. I'sul RT.
POKSKV l. M.MlTll. HO Third bl.
K. f. HAIKU, HIO Third Hi.
II. 1I( KSON, atH MaahltiKton M.
NORTH HANK ItOAIl, litlll and Slsrk M.
T M. y.Ttlll AM. 3.1 ond Washington Ms.
K. U. Dtll V, 121 'lliird M-- Portlaua.

ASTORIA
and Way Landing

Str. Harvest Queen
From Ash-S- t. Dock 8 I. M. daily,
except Saturday. It o t u r n from
Astoria 7 A. JI., except Sunduy.

O.-- R. R. &N. CO.
CI TV TICKET OI'KKIl

Washington at Third.
Broitd way 1500, AC12.1.

Baa BS&I ESE3 ET

NOKT1I TACiriC STEAMSHIP CO.

9 San Francisco

1 Steamer Breakwater g
Ball Wednesday. Feb. S:l, 1". M.

H Ticket Office lWA Third St.
riioncs Main 131-1- A 1311.

,"j

5Ff MB

Ml r.J;J in m.i... . "
0- - lu.vw'tin iwin-irir- AnlfnCIQ JB

..vi. SYDNEY rriura
na oapiu asa nunuLti.u ijr.o Cl..Jj.5.00. To HONOLULU itu.M.

C "1 sS- -:

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

I'KKir.HT h. a.
OKOIMilAN

rOBTI-AN- BAILS

TO A BOL T

HOSOI.lT.f Al'ltll, 1

C. D. Kennedy. Aitl ,u Mark Ht., I'ortlan.l.

AUSTRALIA
JEtV ZEALAND AND KOL'TII OEAS.

Via Tahiti an. I llarotnnun, connecting at
Wellington for Auckland. riyUney sua
Australian ports, ltesular suillnwa tium .iu
1'ranclsco Jlarcli 'J, April lirt, Msv 21.
and every -- S dava. Send for
Inlon KtcaniHlilu t o., ( New y.enlimu. Lt.l.

Office 071) .MHrhel street. rn Irauclaco
or local . to. aud U. li. Aaeula.


